
§" FOREST FIRES
I'-DcvailatluK a Wide Range of Col;

oradoTerltnry.

plblANS HELD RESPONSIBLE
TOOB STARTING THE BLAZE.

p : T&OUOHTTHE UTE8 ABE SEEKK'1NO RETALIATION FOB LOSS OF

ft'- game PRIVILEGES - THE DEr'.nuiJation op the timber
BV MENACES THE SUPPLY of SUFKFICIENT WATER FOR ACJRICUL|gi'TBKAL PURPOSES.

^ idaho 8PRIXCIS, Cat, Sspt. 29.

't|i pc*reBt Area burning on the west tide of
l^ lhe divide *re beyond control, and peoP,pie ore aald to be fleeing for their Itvei.
E£&ow many, 11 any, have perlahcd. caaBinot be known, as there la no way of
^getting direct information at this time,

jfc -A light breeze gives the mighty sea

p! of Are, a new impetus, and onward it

jftSoesi^ burning everything before it, with

p/»<> chance of saving live stock or propl; erty. Cattle are known to be perishing.
Eg and bear, deer and other wild animals
L'. are fanning to the cast side of the dl^Vide.
IK?- The damage will be tremendous. The

§£* timber losses amount to more thanmon&Vey'.consideration.These forests cover

headwaters of mountain streams,
tv, where the snows are retained for many
fe months. Prom such sources the streams

gJVhave bieen kept carrying a volume of

|&.water sufficient to irrigate most of the
fe* lands of the state west of the divide.
R^ WHh the disaDDearancc of the timber

p the flow of the streams will l>e lesg
aened.

Ej.. TfteW seems to be a nettled opinion
.among the ranchers /that the forest

1| \ Area were started by the Ute Indians,
h with malicious intent. They say the fortycible ejection of the Indians mid their

return^. to the reservation more than a

I,.; year ago because of their slaughter of

P game, made them bitter against the
K' whltea. They are now playing even, the

settlers think, and at the same time

^ driving aome of the game Into Utah,
R&. where they bunt without being molested
L». by game wardens.
K'v Henry Grom, one of the ranchers, livR^lngat Toponas, Egerla park, arrived

[Where to-day from the burning country,

jfr Herald: "The Gore range is on fire for
E more than 100 miles. The flreo have
Eft. been burning there for some time, and
Ry for the past few weeks have been getP^-tlng worse. Fires are also seen In Grand

county, near Kremmllng. The ranchers
I, are fighting the llamcs, and when I left

/ were experiencing great losses In all

jgj kinds of property."
ir The fires which are reported cover
Vmost of the northwestern part of the

state. and extend through the counties
- of Boutt, Rio Blanco. Grand, Larimer.
^Garfield, Eagle, Pitkin and Summit.
>v They are. doing great damage to every
J. interest of that section.

Dfflliin of Scat <*nle!i»
V SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 29.An at).

thentic report regarding the pelagic
\ sealing fleet has just been received in
;<>l this city. Among the poachers that
have made the largest catches were the

3$ following: Enterprise. 563 skins; Minis'nie, 400; San. Diego. 673; Theresa, 320.
and Otto. 727. These skins, being oxteluded from the United States, are shlpftped't0 Engin n d, where they are disposed

i: of m reduced rates.
£' In consequence of the persistent work
i': of the poachers, the North American
i V Commercial Company's catch this sea',zson Is only 18,000 skins, as against 100.000
$£ annually for twenty years, up to withinthe last eight years, when pelagic

sealing commenced. Th<» same Inroads
% hatfe been made in the seal herd on the

Japanese sld* of the ocean where th»
rookeries on Commander Islands, leased

I to the Russian sealskin company are lo-
cated. This company lias taken this

1 year 7,600 seals an against an average
of 60,000 seals annually for twenty con?,aecutlve years, up to tho time of the
beginning of pelagic sealing.

LcarulnK ClvlIUitlon.
v' TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 29..Japanese

advices Just received state that scan
data' have developed concerning the
financial management of -the Japanese
railway enterprise*. Directors of tho
Nlshl Nari Railway Company have dls.

p covored a deficiency of 27.">.000 yen in tho
company's assets and have demanded
an explanation. President MannkoJ

li states that the missing money has b«-en
& used for "promoting expenses." The
t,/ Nippon, a newspaper of Toklo, makes
? eerlous charges against the adinlnistra'wtion of Che Formosa Railway Company's
r finances. This company was organised

several years ago, with 15.000.0o0 yen

|
~

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

f>- But it can not be cured by sprays,
«n/l Inlmlinn mivtlirufl

flMIK-9 mill iiiiiaiiug iuiAvu.vf

reach only the surface. The disease is
£ In the blood, and can only bo reached

through the blood. 9. 8. S. i« the only
remedy which con have any cUect upon

- Catarrh; it cure* the disease permur-nently and forevor rids tho system of
every trace of the vile complaint.
Kiu Jonlf Owen, of Montpeller, Ohio,

fllcted from Infancy
with Catarrh, and no

Wjff one can knotr tho

y'fJ| better than I. Tho

41*. ipnji and waaho*
a% prewrlbed by tho dor*

| }jgw tora rcllovrd me only
CTjSBMBHBpW temporarily, and

though I used them
flonatanlly for ton'ycar*, tho disease had a

firmer hold than uxor. 1 tried a number of
blood ^wnedlea. but their mineral Ingredients
settled In mjr bono# and gave me rhoumatlnm.
I «M In a lamentable condition, and aftor ex*

JiaoatlnR all treatment, waadeoUrod Incurable.
fr: Beeln* S. 8. R. adrcrtlHed an a cure for blood
ft. dlteaacii, I decided to try It. An «oon as my

syatem won nndqr the effect of the medlotn*,
1 began to Improve. ami after taking it for
two month* I waa eared completely, the
dreadful dl«eav> wai eradicated from injaya*

' (en, and I have had no return of It."
r Many hate been taking loenl treatmentTor jrcnra, nnd find thcinielvoi
I worse now than »»ver. A trial of

S.S.S.riBlood
js will pro»8 It to bn thn riiht remedy
i\ for Oitarrh. It will euro the moit ob

tlniteaim.

Book* mailed fns to hi uldrui by

AN OBSTACLE r

I Capt. Marchund With His Forces Is 1

on tho Nile Wit]

All Europe waits with bated breath
for- new* of the forces of the French
and English armies In Afrlca.Two years
ago. just when Captain Marchand .leader

of the French expedition, started
from the west coast of Africa, General
Kitchener began to move his English
army from the northeastern corner of
the continent Into the Soudan',
The French army made more rapid

progress, however, and has taken p<»s-'
session of Fashoda, a state of affairs
whjcfh blights all hopes of an English
empire in Africa. England is\said to
have gone further than is her right to

do, and between her camps is stationed
Marchand and his forces, and to strike
Marchand means war with Franca

IUamhanil la n mm r»f' the
. -.

capital to build a railroad from the
south to the north end of Formosa, but
actual work has never been commcnced
and the money has apparently been
squandered.

'work of BSD CHCS8
!dForto RicoKeecWcitU«Commiiui»tton

oftlir Soldi t*.

NEW YORK. Sept. 29..A letter dated
September 16. from Mr. Barnes, the Red
Cross representative In Ponce. Porto
Rico, says': Two days ago I went

through the wards of the great armyhospitalat Ponce. To see the hundreds
of wan soldiers eagerly taking the nutritioussoups and delicacies furnished
by the Red'Cross, to hear the boys say
"Ood Ble*s the Red Cross; we would
die for It." would have brought tears to
the eyes of those generous benefactors
whose bounty has been so prompt ami
unstinted toward tw» uerenuers 01 u75
flag. And when the unexpected cablegramcame to-night, 'Supply Ice and
milk when needed;' on the very day
that T had been making inquiries at the
Ice plunt and wondering if the society
could stand the strain of paying forty
dollar? a ton, I had to join the boy.* at
the hospital In saying again: 'God Mess
the Red Cross!' My life will be saved by
that gracious message from NVw York.
The truth Is that by only these timely

restorative® can the Porto Itlean-army
ever be restored to America again, for
about one-fourth are In hospital or sick
quarters very largely from typhoid feverand more than half of the remaindernre totally unlit for duty. Squad
drill Instead of company drill Ik about
all that is now possible :» id all agree
that the rainy season now enhatu:->« the
calamity and will for ft month to
come."

Fire t'lny Compuny AhI^ik.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
STBUBKNVIIiLB, O.. Sept. 23.-Th*

Minor Fire Clay Company, of Empire,
filed a deed of assignment to DeWItt

"f SiuiitionuiitM tii!« iftopnoon
The .statement shows assets of 513,000
and liabilities of $17,000.

A«k« for lintrtietlnna,
WASHINGTON, «ept. 28..Tltc Philippinedelegate, Agonclllo. and his secretoryand Interpreter, Mr. Lopez, took

no steps In the early part of the day
toward the execution of his mission on
which they came to Washington. Agoncillosnld throtiKh hl» Interpreter that
he had rubied to the home govornment
asking authority to wHc^t on Interview
with th< President and requesting full
Instructions. He had received no responsethus far. and lie «ald he had
r.othlng to add as to his pi rtonal views
expressed- in numerous Interviews since
h«- reached thlw country. A. to AdmiralDewey's seizure of a ship carrying
Insurgent arms, AgonciHo.sald thin wa*
outside of his mission and he bad ho
purpose to open negotiations on It.

"KrtrmU l-'oiovcr.
CAMP MEADE, MIDDLKTOWN,Pa.,

Sept*.28..When tho Sixth Pennsylvania
regiment was encamped here there were

olinost daily exhibition* of the friendphiythat exists between the raiment
and tli* Second Tennessee. Before the
Sixth went hom«' to be musterd out,
thef* presented their southern brothers
In arms with bandsotn<- little medals in
th" haj a-i (agio with outstretched
v/lngf. ntJKpetided from a ribbon, with a

sultoitle Inscription. Since then the
Second Tennessee has been discussing
ways and tn*-.tns of returning the iom|pllmrnt and have finally decided upon
ii rv«-)ni<»nt- uuukc null im- wwiuo

"Frlenda forever."
A \mnitv

Thankful word* written by Mm. Ad:i
J5. Hart, of (Sroton. 8. D.: "W'aa taken
with «i l>nd fold which futtli'l on my
lunga; couffh ml In .'in.I flnnlltr terminate!In C'pnnumptlon. Four Doctor*
gave mo up, Maying I could live but n

short time*, r gnw myfttlf up to my
Savior, determined If could not stay
with my friends on earth, would ni«c:
my abarnt ouph above. My huxband ivan
AdvlHCd to net Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption, Cough* mid Colds.
I g:ive It n trial. t>>«.k In oil idfht bottles.It has cured me, anil thank God I
on» itved ow A well and hosLlthy,
woman." Trial bottles frei? at Lognn
Drug Co.'fl Drug Store. iteguiur fllxe
Mc and |i 00. Guaranteed or prico rofunded.1

* /

I?
TO ALL BRITAIN.
Relieved to be In Possession of Fashod
h a Mighty Army.
best lighting type, and has proved lilr
self a worthy if rather heartless* lead*
In the early part of the march his exp
dltlon was forced to stop at mai

places for food, and thus progress w

greatly impeded. But this did not Is
always, for the plucky French offlc
unscrupulouslyburnedvillageisand kill
hundreds of natives In order t<» ta!

their live stocks to feed his men.

Captain Marchand has for a number
yearn been a member .of the Fren
army, and his brilliant fighting reco

Is the result of hard and Indefatlgat
work. Besides a large force of his ov

he has been reinforced with an army
10.000 by King Menellk. and there Is

possibility that the next month will s

nroat ttrltnln honelt>SSlv C

| tranged.

YELLOW JOURNAL LIS.

KeporUrt Scene llcnrnrii Secretary Alu
uttd Urn. Wtler Wlltinii'. f'ouiiftall'Mi
WASHINGTON. Sept. 28..Secreta

Alger aaya the report of a scene in Ge
eral Breckinridge's headquarters,
Lexington, when he was inspecting th

camp. is absolutely without foundatlc
There was no scene, no high words ai

no excited language. The secretary sa

the story wa» out of the whole clot
cloth. Secretary Alger and Genera
Ludlngton and Sternberg each have l<
tera from General Wiley, who was r

ported as having made accusutio
against them, expressing regret th
nny such report was circulated. Th
to Secretary Alger follows:
Headquarters First Brigade. Third I
vision. First Army Corps, Cnmp Hat
llton, Ky., September 22. 1SS8.

My Dear General Alger:
I hear that some of the northern p

per# are making a great display
"headlines.' showing how I "pltcbe
Into Generals Alger. Ludlngton ai

Sternberg, at Genera! Brecklnrhlgr
headquarters, on the 20th Instant."h«'
I called you down, etc".a lot of u

truthful trash, jsvery worn j t«iu w

directed to you personally, and we we
within four or five feet of each oth<
and yon no doubt heard every word
h. Not a word or sentence was utter
at that, or any other time, with refc
ence to yourself. General Ludlngton
General Sternberg, except In express!thehighest regard and respect f
your successful performance of a pre
task.
(Signed) I am very respectfully.

Your obedient servant,
' JOHN A. WILET,

TJrlg, General Vo;

fltmr Itfop nf Sf. |,oul«.
WASHINGTON', Sept. 2$..Nation

Committeeman Kerens, of Missouri, hi
a second Interview with President M
Kinley to-day. in order to prevail up«
the President to visit St. Louis while
his western trip. The President state
however, that he had not definite!..* se

tle*1 his plans further than already li:
been outlined, going direct from her
October 10. to Omaha. Mr. Kerei
staP-d after th>» rail that he thought tl
President would remain In Omaha t

fh.i i::rh .in ns tho 12th.' of ne:

month, and expected thai he would
in St. Louis on the evening of the 14t
leaving: the next morning for Chlcag
This part of the President's ltlnerar;
howevt r. Is subject a final decision.

UNCLE t

The Marblehcad in on her way t
unveiling of the atttue In honor of
kec boy« will foe allowed Co take ji pt
pected-tlurt tho nallor* will meet wi
tan* how to drill at ««u

m. e. doirnutt
A Buf dif Iter the MlaWcri Im Coma

in Work.
Special Correspondence of Intclllgencer
MANNIN3T0N, W, Vo.. Sept. fl

This,-the first day of the West Virgil
M. E. conference, has been a busy <

for many of the ministers, It being
voted to committee work and exam I:
tlon of the various classos la the conf
enco course of study.
The cltliens are aparing no palm

make everything -pleasant for their v

ltlng friends and guests during th
stay among them. The local commit!
ore hard at work getting the n

church building In shape for the op<
Ing of tfce conference, which will be
morrow morning, at 9 a. m.

Bishop C. H. Fowler, D. D.. of Bt
falo, Nv Y., is expected to preside. 1
bishop i& one of the most noted as a
one of the most eloquent preachers
this or any other continent. The blsl
has Just returned frotr Europe, wh
he spent the summer trying to recup
ate lils failing health.
To-night was the flrrt scrvIce of

conference. It was the* anniversary
the missionary society, and Rev. Dr.
B. Leonard, secre.ury, of New To
was thp principal speaker. One of 1
chief objects of thfe secretaries has be
this year to lift a debt of $200,000 whl
has been hanging ov$r the society
several years. They are now within
few hundred dollars of reaching t
goal. Dr. Leonard if one of the gri
men of tho church and never fails
electrify his audiences.

HOBSOVB WORK
In Raising tho Maria Teresa Applawl

by KaTf Dcpartmrot.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept 29..J

sistant Secretary Allen, In charge of 1
arrangement* made with tho wreck!
companies, for raising the Spanish wi

ships sunk or stranded, In the battle
T«iw 9 mM t/wfair rofprrtnc to CO

k atructor Hobson's work on the Tere
that the navy department had given t

young constructor all of the assiatai
n" which it was possible to extend In t
ir- prosecution of his work. Whatever ere
e" it lias been earned by Constructor He

son by reason of raising the Terei
ae would, in the opinion of Mr. Allen,

largely exceeded if the attempt
er raise the Colon results successfully.
e(] the case of this fhip, the young co

structor has pledged his professloi
lce reputation* agolnt the unanimous opJ

Ion of all of the expert wreckers w

of have examined the ship. The navy <1

h partment yesterday shipped from N<
York $20,000 worth of specially manufa

r" tured rubber air bags to be used
ile lifting the Colon.
/n From the reports of the divers w

have investigated her condition she
01 well worth, from a purely moneta
a point of view, the expenditure of a co

ee sJderable percentage of her origlr
value, about $4,000,000. if there Is a re

sonable prospect of raising her.

. -Cnrpftt Wrareri Sirtkr.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Sept. 29

Nearly 3,000 carpet weavers have be
thrown out of employment in this cl

ry because of the action of the Ingrain ca

n_ pet yarn splnneri, who decided a f<
"

days ago to shut down this branch
at their business. For some time the spl
at ners have- been turning out yarn abc
in> twice as fast as the weavers could cc

. sume it, una mi* lurceu me y»iuo w«
aa to such nn extejit that It was deem
y® advisable to closc down for a time,
h. . - *

ita DANGKE IN SODA.
t-
o- Serlona Kcuilfa MoiurtlmrH Follow f Is E

ns cminIts Vae.
it Common soda Is all right In Its pin
at and Indispensable In the kitchen and

)l_ cooking and washing purposes, but

n- was never Intended for a medicine, a

people who use it as such will some d
regret it.

a- We refer to the common use of so

0f <o relievo heartburn or sour stomach,
habli which thousands of people pra

1(j tice almost dally, and one which
,.9 fraught with danger; moreover the so

iw only gives temporary relief and In t

n_ end the stomach trouble gets worse a;

worse.
The soda acts as n mechanical In

tant to the walls of the stomach a:

L bowels and eases arc on record where
. accumulated in the Intestine*, causli

death by Inflammation or peritonitis.
Dr. Harlandson recommends as t

"J safest nnd surest cure for sour stoma
(acid dyspepsia) nn excellent prepar

"~r tion sold by druggists under the nan
ai of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.". The

tablets are large twenty praln loxengi
very pleasant to tnste and contain tl
natural acids, peptones and digestive <

ements essential to good digestion, at
,s- when taken after m«-nls they digest t)

food perfectly and promptly before
lias time to ferment, sour and polst

al the blood and nervous system.
!j nr. wuertn states tnni ne mvarmu

uses Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In (
"

oases of stomach derangements ai
in Amis them a certain curt* not on!** fi
>n four stomach, but by promptly dlges
p lug the food they crcate a healthy app
c" tlte. Increase flesh and strengthen tl
M notion of the heart and liver. They a
c* » not u e.Uhartlc, but Intended only f

stomach diseases and weakness and w
1W be fouhd reliable In any stomach troi
,n ble exwpt csnrer of the stomach.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspeps
>o Tablets at 50c per package,
h. A little book doForlblnjr all forms

stomach weakness and their cure mal
y, ed free by addressing the Stuart Co.,

Marshall. Mich.

?=£ c
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> eck see* fc onthc "wamia

4AM8 HOYS AT QUBUKC'H COMING V
:o Canada, to repreaont the United Stifles
Champlaln. Qu«*b«j will make a npt>clol
eminent part. Owing to the recent brtllil
lb a great ovation. Incidentally the boy

, iu. .

GOLD

>ne ^ J

nau- U whose honse is, conspicuot
»'r H her least, whose leisure timi
!M II The chanced are ten to on

I V I do «U my cleaning11 G®VSij
JOP I Sold by all frocen. Largest pa
ere ft THE.fi. K. FAIRBAT
er- Chicago. 8L Lools. N*w York.
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{* ' ^ an^knolish ca*'
iw England !« having the greatest dlffl

for the Khalifa's troops are unsleeping,
Her military engineers have laid out a

ho and to which the regiment* adhere. T
I® hours, so that when the tired troops ar

for hours before they can enjoy a n Igin's
ial designs a.secret from the French cngim
ia- . 1

INTENDED FOB AMUSEMENT.
The Fauuy Knlnru of the Democratic

Congressional ('«mpalgn Book.
en Washington Post: The .Democratic
ty campaign book for the congressional
it- election of 1898 is quite up to. If not above,
»w the average of this class of contributetlons to the nation's abounding supply
n- of political pabulum. Its editor has exuthlblted unusual discretion In his omls,n*slom*. as well as in most of his commlsvnflions. and has succeeded in setting up a
*«1 stock of ammunition with which an

army of stump orators can do effective
service.
But there Is one section of the work.

a brief one. occupying less than throe
*- pages.whose presence is Inexplicable

on any other supposition than that It
ce was Intended for sly humor.to pnko
»0_ fun in a mild and gentle manner at

those eminent statesmen who Insisted
11 that our declaration of war apjlnnt
nd Spain should Include a recognition of
ay the Cuban republic. This explanation

may seem unreasonable. It may be
da urged, and we admit the force of the
a suggestion, that a campaign text book
c- is no place for funny business, and that
is the Democratic congressional qommltdatee is not addltfted to the perpetration
he of official Jokes. Hut it is not our fault
nd thai the hypothesis of a humorous in-

tent is the only available explanation of
ri- that chapter entitled "Democratic poslridtlon In 1897 Vindicated by Republican
it Senators in 1898."
ng That Democratic position, honestly

taken, no doubt, by those who occupied
he It In '07, and by the Republican scnachtors who vindicated it Inst spring, is
a- now known to have been o mlstnTce. Evneery senator, every representative. every
se politician, every newspaper writer, ev»s,ery citizen who favored recognition of
lie on aliened republic In Cuba Is now con'l-vlnced that he was wrong. The Domotd] cratlc party. In this cprnpnlgn. is not ra-
ie pabie or inn laicry or romrnuinK mm
it **uch recognition would have be«n wise.
>n No Democratic orgar or speaker 13

paying a word on that subject Just now.
ly although rome of them, a few weeks
ill ago, gave President MeKlaley hearty
id commendation for his statesmanlike
or course In the matter. Such being the
t- case, we respectfully submit that It
e- must have been a purely humorous Im1c lulse.an impulse for fun only, and not
re ncldental fun.that Induced the com-
or nlttee to put this into Its campaign
II! >cok:
j- "Senator Thurston, of Nebraska. In'

iho senate of the United Rtntos (seo
la Congressional Record. March 2f. 1S98),

said:
>f " The revolutionists are In absolute
1- and almost peaceful poKsesclon of ne:ir)fl? one-half of the Island, Including the

eat»tern province of Santiago de Cuba

ik&JJ
'

r
c

'1CHTIVJU.. "

In the aiming festival at Quebec at the V
naval demonstration. In which the Yan- ^
mt work done by the Mnrblchcad. It la «»xhof the MarbleheAd will show the English
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isly clean, wiibse work worries | I
: is greatest, bow she manages.
ie she will answer:
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ckage.greatest economy.
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P IN THE SOUDAN*.
cully constructing campe In the Soudan.
and ready to Call upon her at any point

*>.» ...hUh la /lit fA lllKraMrill

he mere laying out of a camp takes four
rive at a camping spot they must work
sleep. They will keep in future all camp
eers. ,

and Puerto Principe. In those province*they hnve an established formof
government, levy and collect taxes,
maintain armies, and generally levy a
tax or tribute upon the principal plantationsin the other provinces, and, as
is commonly believed, upon the entire
railway spstem of the island.
*"In the four so-called Spanish provincesthere is neither cultivation nor

railway operation except under strong
Spanish military protection or by consent'of tho revolutionists In conRlderatlon.oftrlbute.pald.' "

As we have'asserted above, all <h«
men who In 1897 or 1898 talked or voted
or In any way favored the recognition
of the so-called Cuban republic have
become 'thoroughly convinced of their
mistake and most of them have frankly
admitted it. The illusion under which
they adted vanished soon au«r uuv

forces landed At Santiago. Instead of
finding an army of Cubans ready for efficientco-operation with our troops we

found a body of soldiers that permitted
our force of 12,000 men to do its work
without their assistance. Our J2.000
captured double their number. and GeneralShafter**'report, confirmed by the
testimony of nil the officers or hla command.proves that the Cubans were not
a factor in the operation*. The Cuban
republic was and Is h vain delusion, and
we all understand It In the light of
events that occurred between the deliveryof Senator Thur? ton's spcech and
the preparation of this outfit of campaignammunition. For what purpose,
therefore, save for amusement, is the
senator quoted?
Among the great services rendered bjr

President McKinley, few are more conspicuousthan .his successful opposition
to the "Democratic position In 1SW vindicatedby Republican senators In 18M."
But for his course on that occasion we

should have begun the war with an

egregious blunder that would have
placed us in.an absurd and humiliating
position from which an honorable exit
would hav» been extremely difficult ir

not Impossible. This In so thoroughly
well understood that Democratic cam«

palgm btators are quite unlikely to call
attention to It. They will prefer to utl'ixethis scctlon of their text book for
their own amusement In private rather
than to rend it to their nudlences. for
they n-ui rot lnclto their brethren to

Interrupt tlieir hnrnngues with "thr*«
cheers for McKInley."

HUNDREDS OF THEM.
Rnt There** it Material DlfTeMne* Will

The Proof Come* From WhHlll|i
There ore a great many of them.
Every paper has Its share.
Statements hard to believe, harder to

prove".
Statements from far-away places.
.What people say In Maine.
Public expressions from California.
Oftlmes good endorsement there.
Rut of little service here at home.
Wheeling people want local proof.
.The sayInns of neighbors, friends ana

Mtlxens.
Roma endorsement count*.
It disarms the skeptic, la beyond dispute.This is the backing that stands bejlndevery box of
Doon's Kidney Pills. Here Is a cate

>f it: '

You can readily And J. P. Chambers.
>f No. 62 South Wabash street. er see

lim on the street teaming, and trar.s'errinjr.He says: "You can u?e my

lame for nil that It Is worth In ree^mnendlngand endorsing Dean's Kidney
Pills. I got a box at the Logan Drug
itore, nnd they cured me of a rtve»ywr*
Id trouble with which I suffered tcrrl)Iy.particularly so for a year. 1'n.ier
ho treatment, pain In the Inins. sn-irp

wlnges In the kidneys, Uinguer an,»,,'*
resslon in the morning and dixxy neaa

llsappenred. That l« why 1 endorae
Joan's Kldrtey Pills." .
Doan's Kidney Pills for
oalera, I'rlrp f»0 ccnt?. .mbik-u «-»

er-MllhurnCo.. Buffalo, N*. T.. Ml*

goni* for the t'nlted States. Ketnem»"rthe nuino.Donn'f.and take no

I'batJtute.
tt flir ftnhy |« < iiitliic T«lh.

!e aurc and use that old and well-tried
rmedy, Mrs. Wlnslovv'a Soothtnf
yrup for cHHdren teething. It «ooth*«
he child, aoCtf.nii the gums, allay# an

aln. cures wind colic and la the heat

fmedjr ftuM>«dlairhoca. Twenty-fl"
enta a boul?.; m-w4r

<*<lUo««t tUtt/Vln Ohio Rlrrr Railroad*
'heeling to Cincinnati, O ^ JJ
/heeling t? Xjcxlngton, Kr ' 1:

'heeling t?rW>ul»vllle. Ky 9 09

heeling to?ttrtilavilla, Ky.. »ccond
claaa
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